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MONO A Y, TUtSDA Y AND WEDNESDA Y
WILL BE LAST DA YS OF OUR

GREAT 30 PER CENT REDUCTION SALE!
If you have needs supply them now. Sale will positively

close as announced.

nllkil lN nw'
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The Daily Eagle
Entered Poatofflce Bryan,

Texas, second class matter.

CARNES WALLACE

r.RYAN, TEXAS, FEBRUA'Y 2fi,190.'i

world wants reformed
right, hurry.

Auditorium where Demo-ocratl- c

National convention
Denver

nearest where liquid refreshment
sold.

newspaper correspondent
report peavine

reappearing western ranges
know country. peavine

there time.

things capable
Mathematical demonstration: There-port- s

slaughtered Moon exag-
gerated numerous
Powerful people almost extinct.

There sensation Chicago
telephone exchange when dis-

covered "hello girls"
young disguise.

summarily discharged followed
Indignant exclamations
workers.

Bacon attracting
attention congress,

regulate manufacture, con-
sumption salted smoked

pertains solely
ecrthenware their contents
shipped "dry" states, counties
districts.

largest rubber factory
United States erected Al-

pine announced work
begin w'th'u sixty days.

Bend Manufacturing Company vhich
promoting enterprise, pur-

chase gayule State hinds,
paying $01,000

order mothers chance
attend services Chicago pasto:1

converted parlors
church nursery provided
nursing bottles everything
babies keep them quiet while
their mothers listening' sei-mo-

nursery presided
young women work relays tak-
ing babies.

country con-

dition similar which existed
panic 'would

probably have disas-
trous American history. sav-
ing feature situation
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from debt. Already skies
bright sunrise
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memory.
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Seasonable
Specialties

Laxative Brorao-Quinin- e

Hill's Cascara Quinine
Zymol Trokeys
Frog Throat
Red Cross Cough Drops
White Pine Cough Syrup
Chlorate Potash Tablets
Cod Liver Oil
Emulsions Cod Liver Oil
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TEXAS INDEPENDENCE DAY.

Notable Celebration March Mu-

tual Improvement Club Allen
Academy Program.

Texas Independence Day, Monday,
March obesrved

appropriate exercises Carnegie
afternoon o'clock.

Mutual Improvement Club
Allen Academy unite the3e
IMitriotlc exercises, cordially invite

attendance public.
i:agle indebted

program given
below:

Program.
Quardtette Academy Boys

Patriotic
Houston James Johnson.

Ottie Smith.
Why Proud Texas

Wynne
Paper Buchanan.
Original Poem Games.
Address Huehanan.
Song audience: America.'

"FUNNIEST THING IN THE
WORLD."

That's what they all say about th ;

new "Old Maid's Convention," at tne
cpera house Friday night 8:30 o'clock
under the direction of Mrs. G. W. Em
ory, and for benefit of the Home Mis
sion Society of the Methodist church.
It's different from . ouiers you have
teen. Don't miss it. Admission, ad
ults U.'c; children 25 cents. The ladies
will have candy for sale. "1

t i i ..r i
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eed roads radiating from Bryan and
brauchlng so far as to reach the heart
of every neighborhood in Brazos coun-
ty. And this delightful picture of the
imagination might be made a reality
in a few years if the farmers, the busi-
ness men and the city and county
would each do their part. Here
is a promising field for a good roads
evangelist.

Mr. Bryan is growing stouter and
shows his age, but he has lost none of
his tremendous force as an orator. Mr.
Bryan probably has been heard by
more people than any other orator of
his race. His recent speech in Car-
negie hall. New York, was declared by
his hearers and commented on by
the press generally as the most effec-
tive appeal he had ever made for a re-
turn to the political and economic in-

tegrity of the founders of the nation.
American Press.

The mosquito has been tried, found
guilty and Condemned for propagating
malaria, yellow fever, dengue, and ele-
phantiasis, and is now on trial for
transmitting leprosy, with the pros
pects good tor conviction. Such an
enemy of the human race ought not
tn be allowed to live. If the people re-
alized the extent of the misery caused
by this pestilent Insect every man,
woman and child would clamor for
her extermination. We say "her" be--

j cause it is the female hexapod that
i docs the mischief.

For
Grip
Coughs
Etc.

Emmel & Maloney
DRUGGISTS.

Phone 66

.L . .
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BRIEF NOTES OF THE DAY'S NEWS
Hudson, Pa., Feb. 25. W. J. Clymer,

manager. ofthe Columbus club of the
American Baseball Association, was
married here today to Miss Helen Be-
atrice Reilly.

Los Angeles, ljal. Feb. 25. The fight
between Battling Nelson and Jimmy
Britt, which was originally sched-
uled to take place at tne Pacific Ath-
letic club tonight, has been postponed
to March 3.

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 25. The an-
nual convention of the Minnesota Re-
tail hardware Dealers' association be-Ka- n

in the Auditorium here today and
will continue until Saturday.

Baton Rouge, La., Feb. 25. Demo-
crats of Louisiana holding a second
piimary today to decide upon the can
didates for lieutenant-governor- , State
auditor, attorney general and register
of the land office. The gubernatorial
contest was settled by the first pri-
mary, which resulted In the selection
of J. Y. Sanders.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 25. The
Minnesota Surveyors and Engineers'
Scciety began a two days' convention
in this city today. Thursday the socie-
ty will aujourn to St. Paul to attend
the Sta'e good roads conventon.

Charlotte, N. ..., Feb. 25. Secretares
and other officials of the boards of
trade, commercial clubs and similar
organizations of North and South Caro-
lina met in conference here today to
exchange ideas in regard to their wont
and discuss plans for the furth de-
velopment of the industries and re
sources of the two States.

Cleveland, O., eb. 25. The conse-
cration of Rev. Joseph M. Koudelka

coadjutor to Bishop Ilortsmun. took
place today. The ceremony was at-

tended by a large number of promin-
ent Roman Catholic priests and prel-
ates from several States. Bishop
Koudelka is a native of Bohemia and
tc - many years has been pastor of St.
Michael's Church in this city.

Phone 213

mr

day under the auspices of the Long
Iiland Automobile Club. The route of
the trip extends the full length of
Long Island from Brooklyn to MontauK
Point and return, a distance of 24?
miles.

Columbus. O., Feb. 25. There was a
large attendance today at the open-
ing of the annual of the
Ohio Hardware enlers assocation In

this city. During the three days that
it will be In session the assocation will
give attention to ndvertlsng methods,
the relation of the wholesaler to the
letailer, the parcels post, competition
of the catalogue houses, and a variety
of other problems affecting the retail
trade.

CUT IN TWO BY TRAIN.

Young Negro was Mangled
on the H. & T. C. Worth of Town

Yesterday Morning.
The body of a yourfe negro, about

eighteen years old, lay at the under-

taking establishment of James & Nunii

during the day yesterday for identifi-

cation, and was seen many white
people and large crowds of negroes,
but apparently no one knew the un-

fortunate until the afternoon.
The boy was, it appears, lying on the

track of the H. & T. C. at a point
about a mile and a half north of town
yesterday morning anil was nin over
and cut in two by a southbound
freight train. On discovering the in-
cident the train men com fvn
and made It known to the authorities.
Justice MeCee beint: ill. On-t- y A-
ttorney Bethea went to the scene,

bv C. E. Boyelt. D'MUty
Marshal Shelburne and J. W. Batts,
Mr. Bethea took notes relating to the
accident and the body was turned over
to .In m es A Nunn.

It annoars that the boy was see-- i at
the oil ml'l yesterday mcrn'iu? nnd was
apparently all riht at that time, but
that when struck by the train he was
lying on the track in such a manner
nstomakeltdillicultto tell what the

j object was, and that he paid no atten- -

null lu Hlf,naia, nunc- - tut; nam !.-- u- -

St. Paul Minn.. Feb. 25. A two days' iproaching down grade. The body was
conference of the Minnesota State Av.cnt in two just belcw the ribs,
sdclatlon .or the Prevention and Re-- Later yewterday afternoon the body

lief of Tuberculosis began today attho was Identified as that of Orang ' ! e

capitol. The chief purpose of hard. While the identification wan in t

the conference is to outline plans for ujpostlve, it Is sufficiently clear to be
F.vctematlzed campaign throughout convincing and the Easle undertands
Minnesota in accordance with the relatives will come for the body toda v.

work undertaken by the American The Hilliard boy is said to be parti?
League. ly demented and has something like

fits, and was probably in one of tliese
New York, Feb. 25. Much Interest when he was run over and killed. It

Is manifested by the automobile econ- - is said that he was at the house of his
omy tests that Is being conducted to-- brother in this city yesterday morning.

EIGHTEEN. YEARS
INSURANCE EXPtRIENCn

Is t tne service of these placing their business with m. I also
have the oldest agency in the city and represent a line o. unsur-

passed comranie. I solicit your patronage for

FIRE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH, PLATE GLASS and BOILER INSURANCI

Careful and r.ompt attention to all business intrusted.

L&OVER ROHDE'S SALOON
Office Phone 250
Residence

convention

Horribly

J.F.H

Insure in th LIFE of Dal!?, Tex.

IVhyf Because it is a Texas company, has ample Capital and Surplus and will

ceep Texas money in Texas. Joe B. Reed will explain the different plans .ind
ates, and can also write Accident and Sick Benefit Insurance in best compa-

nies and give you just what you want, and you will know what you are get-!n- g.

Every man and woman under 50 years, in good health, should jjin

SOCIETY.

Many are now enjoying the benefits from Life Insi ranee that would not if not
for efforts.

by

Joe B.

ITCHELL

SOUTHWESTERN INSURANCE&C0.

FRIEND-IN-NEE- D

Reed

TT
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Report of the Condition of the '

First National Bank
of Bryan, Texas.

at the close of business February 14th, 1908.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $277,143.30
Overdrafts 3,743.31
U. S. 15ond and Premium 156,400.00
State Uond and Premium. 51,151.10
Real Ksta e Furniture and" Fixtures 11,150.00
CASH:
In Hank 871,015.31
In Other Hanks 63,061.84
Hills of Kxchan-r- 11,376.84
Advanced on Cotton 15,717.74
With U. S. Treasurer.. 5,000.00
Total Cash 166,171.73

5665,759.44

LIABILITIES
Capita! Stock 8100,000.00
Surplus 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 24,851.87
Circulation 100,000.00
Deposits 353,051.87

27,855.70
Hills Payable 10.000.00

86()5,754.44
We certify that the above statement is Correct.

.1. W. Howell, Pres II. O. Hoatwright, Vice-Pre- s.

L. L. Mclnnis, Cash. F. M. Law, Asst. Cashier.

KEEP !N MIND
That wc please our patrons.

No trouble to show our goods and tell
you about them.

Quality and service unsurpassed
in pharmacy work.

FULL LINE OF BOOKS, STATIONERY and PERIODICALS.

.. PHONE 196 ..

CAVITT'S DRUG STORE

CONCRETE WORK
I am prepared to do all Brick work, Sidewalk

and Concrete work at moderate prices.

SEE ME BEFORE LETTING CONTRACTS

.. ALL WORK GUARANTEED ..

JOHN
READ ABOUT OUR

Handsome showing of pretty wash
belts at 23, 35 and up to TiiC. Latest
models in kid belts In new shades of
brown nnd navy. Wilson Ac Derden
"The Store Ahead." 6S

WINTE
FINE FOOT WEAR.

Ladies call Monday and see the
pretty new styles and leathers we are
showing Jn the popular two eye pump
Gibson tie and welt oxfords at $2.50
J2.00 and $3.50. Wilson & Derden,.
"The Store Ahead." 68
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